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Mr. Kapil Kumar and Mr. Abbas Ali were working in a scooter manufacturing

public sector industry as S€nior Quality Control Engineers in 2005 One post of

Deputy Chjef Quality Contrpller has fallen vacant due to the retirertent of thc

incimbent and the management decided to recruit a qualified, knowledgeable and

expcrionced professional from outside so that the present quality standard may be

improved thus ensuring better marketability of their scooters :n the face of stiff

competition. Mr. Kapil Kumar, who was a mechanical engioeer with about l5 years

cxpgrience in the Quality Control Department dealing with mopeds and scooters'

could have been promoted to fill the post on the basis of seniority However, the

management was looking for a graduate in statislics with experience in lat€st Quality

( onlrcl (QC) leJhniques l;ke stali'lical qualil) cnntrol: qualrly assurance and other

relatld areas rather than a mechMical or automobilc engineer with the rcutine

expedence in quality control. As such instead of promoting Kapil Kunrar, the

management advertised for the post ofDeputy ChiefQualily Conlrollor - since as per

company rules it was DR (Direct Recruitment) vacancy also.

Selectior oI Outsider

Out of the applications receiv€d in response to the advertisement, six candidates

were called for interview including the two iniernal candidatgs' Mr' Kapil Kumar

and Mr. Abbas Ali. _fl,e 
person selected was an outsider, one Mr' Ratnam, who had

over 12 ygars experience SQC. quality assulance etc., in the two-lvheeler private

manufacturing industry. Mr. Ratnam joined within 2 months time expecting that in

his new position he would be the main controller for quality



However, after joining the organization he came to loow that he would be the

second senior person in the hicrarchy for controlling the quality and \tould be

repofting to one, Kirpal Sing,. the Chieffor Quality controls Mt Kirpai Singh had

come up to this post by senio.ity and rvas basically a diploma holder in aulomobile

engineering. He had to bis credit aboul 28 years of induslrial experiencc' out ol

whlch 20 ]ear. ucr. 'pent 
in Qudlrl) Contlol Depadmcnl "l nro inrju'tries H'

Joined the present organization in its Quality Control Departmenl and had 17 years

experience in the organizalion and was due for retireme|i witliir the nexl 2 or 3

years. On leaming about the retircnenl time of Mr' Kirpal Singh' Mt Ratnam had

the consolation thal he would be ablc to take up the position of 'Chief Controller oi

Quality' very soon.

lnterference lrom ToP

Ratn4m could not put tbrth many good suggeslions (for quality control) because ol

the interference ancl clirect supervision ofKirpal Singh He, however' couldpickupt

gocrd deal ofknowledge about the rvorkirg ofthe company, thc nature-and tendcncl

of differont ploductioll depallment heads pafticularly lvith regard to carc for qualit)

otganizatjon fbr'QC' in the company, the various comPonents reqltircd for assembll

of the compaiy's two-wheeler scooter and the expected qualiry standards' dtawbacl

in the ltesent system ofquality controls elc.

Right fron, the time the advcllisement for tho selection of Deputy Chief Qualitl

Conlroller appeared, thc O.A. (OfTicers Association) of the organization had beer

pressing the managoment to consider the oase of Kapil Kumar lor promotlon to th

above post based on his seniotity in the organization'

Meanwhile, the managemgrt obtained a license iD 1989 for produciog Thret

Wheeler Autos. As a result oI this and the prcssure from oA' Ratnam wa

transletred to look after the Quality Control Depaitnent at lhe company's n€l

Three-Wheeler plant, whereas Kapil Kumar was proffoled as Deputy Chicl Qualit

Controlier in the present two-wheeier scooter plant in 1990 (after cr€ating o

additionai post olDeputy ChiefQuality Controller for the new Project)



In 1991, the state covernment, which conlrolled the company in question, changed

the Managing Direcfor. DuriDg the regime of ihis new Managing Director, KapiL

Kumar was promoted as Chief (Qualiry Controls) next year, \.vhen Kirpal Singh

retired. This decision was based on the recommendations sfKirpal Sillgh and partly

attributed to pressure f.on O.A., for further promotion of Kapil Kumar based on his

vast gxperierce in the Quality Control tunction ofthis i

position held earlier by Kapil Kumar.

the

2I t,1,4Y 20.rr lAllotment of Company Quarters

The

was based on the length of service, i.e., date ofjoining. Ralnam had asked for a

suitable quarter at the time of intelvielv and was thus aliotted a tile quarter meant for

the Senior Eogineer's cadre. He leamt about this, after occupying th€ quarter'

Ratnam asked l'or a change of Quarter _ prelelably a RCC-roof quafter, _ but hi"

request was turned do\,n, since he had put in only few monlhs of service whereas

many others sonior to him, on the beds of their longer length of service in the

Cornpany (having over 10 yeals service), were staying in tiled-roof quarters and

were awaiti g a chance lor a RCC-roof quafler. Kapil Kuma| and Abbas AIi were

residing in RCC-roof quarters. Soon aftet Kapil Klrnra/s promotion to the post of

Chief(Quality Controls), he was allolled a bu.8alow.

-fhe management's deoision in this caso must be vierved in the contexi of the

downtrend in the demand for scooters and three_wheeler autos during 1993

f(rllowing complaints fiom dealcrs about the deteriorating quality of components as

also their short life. Notably thc conpiaints had risen ten-fold in that year as

cumpJred lo lhal in I988.

Company had its own township near the factory. ks

Questions:

(a) tdenlily the major issues ofthe case.

(b) Was the management justified in taking a dccision

exp€rienced person lrom outside as Depuly ChiefQuality

(08 Marks)

to recruit a qualified and

Controller?

(05 Marksl



(c) Was it in the intercst ofthe organization to tmnsfer Ra io\rhqqM{
planr and promole Kapil Kumar? Justill your dnsw%

// \ ''. - -'.. \
r and promole Kapil Kumar? Juslil) your dnswgr!t"'rr,,*-) 

.^"- "1,(05 Marli6)

How would you react to the managements sch"*",-%atmm*#
. : (to Marks)

(Tot{l 28 Marks)

"Huftran Resource Planning is a prcrcquisite for effeclive management of human

resources". Analyze the significance ofHuman Resoutce Planning?

(04 Marks)

How does the HR manager contribute to the Human Resource Planning? Explain

(04 Marks)

List out the factors which contribute to the determination ofHR supply?

(04 Mark9

Discuss any thre€ Demand lorecasting techniques for HR in an organization?

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

9.
(d)

Q2. (i)

(iD

(iii)

(iv)

Q3. (i) Explain the functioDs ofTrade Union relating to trade union mombe's and industlial

organization?
(08 Marks)

(ii) How can a company determine its recruitment prooesses for effective HR praotice?

Dxplain.

(iii) \\hy is il irnponant lor recruiter''

markets and how they work? Explain.

(04 Marks)

to havg a thorough understanding of labour

Q4. (D Briefly expLain the factols used to select

levels offioers in Sri Lanka

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Msrks)

the appropriate 1-raining method fbr statt

(0s Marks)



(iD

(iiD

Whal does mean by iob design and explain the

Nowadays, what are the factors influences in

employees? Briefly explain with examples?

factors affecting the job design.

(08 Matks)

determination of pay levels of

. (0sMarks)

(Total 18 Marks)

is for accomplishment andQs. (i) "Performance appraisal is not metely for appraisal but

improvement of pcrformance". Briefly explain.

(04 Marks)

(ii) Explain the procedure for taking disciplinary action to the employees in an

organization?

(08 Markq

(iii) Disouss about the ;ndusttial disputes in Sri Lankan Context. Use the teal examples

(05 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)
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